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An Interesting Review »y Geu. stephen i>.
Loe oC tho Procreas Made i" llreoklng
l'p th« AINCuttoti lUou-Proiulse for thc
Near Future.

(HYuAintftofi l.ttui io Hm Stu l'v k Star.)
(¡cu. Stephen 1>. Lee, presiden! of

tlio Agricultural ami Mechanical Col-
logo of Mississippi, lia- boon in

thc city a few days. Your corres¬

ponden!, knowing (hal Mississippi lias
taken the lead among tho Southern
Stales in an organized movement of
rodoni ption from the cotton specialty-
thc fetich ol the one crop idea-and
thal (icu. Lee, as the head ol the
machinery of that movement, would
lie eminently qualified to speak of its
achievements ami its prospects, called
on him ai o Ebbitt House. (Jen. Lee
was enthusiastic over tho outlook for
his adopted State, ami readily rcspoud-
cdio ail interrogatories. The follow¬
ing is a verbat i in reno ri ot'his remarks:
"A revolution is going on in Miss¬

issippi in diversifx jug her industries,
especially in the linc of agriculture.
Heretofore, and pvcu now, the Ihrming
Interests uro mainly in (ho raising ol
colton and corn, which have restricted
her people lo thu incubus of the ono
crop-leading to soil exhaustion ami
money receipts mainly ai one scusoti ol'
Hie year. MilllV intelligent c tizelis,
however, have long sine abandoned
colton, and it h now known thal
Mississippi is soon destined to be one

of tho leading Stales in Stock and dairy
farming. These gentlemen have dem¬
onstrated thal Ibo native grasses, such
as Bermuda, Japan clover, Johnson
grass, crab gra»s and oilier kinds,
supplemented with the varieties of
sorghum-or, as known in its di terior-
atvd shape-chicken coin, alford as

greata variety ot loud for slick, and
ol a permanent character, as is given
in any State, lt ls known, too, that
cotton seed is the most valuable food
for cattle, and combined with the
grasses alfords belter and cheaper food
thai) can be had anywhere, else, lt i-
a fuel that cattle in Mississippi have
liol boen fed until of late years. Tbe\
made their own living on the common«,
Subsisting on such russ and food ::s

tho COUIItrv afforded, even in w inier.
It is true they usually got poor during
the three months of December, Jan¬
uary and February; bm in ibo remain¬
ing nine months they had ample lood
in grazing, the gra-s affording good
grazing from about March 1 (al which
time corn is planted) to December 10.
III other words, stock is bundled read¬
ily throughout I be year by feeding
them only two am! a hall or three
months, willi which slight attention
(hey are kept in good lix. Is it strange,
then, thal Mississippi is a Stock Slate,
when at the North (coding is necessar\
for four or six mouths? lOnsilage also
is easily prepared and successful!) fed
to .»tock in Mississippi. Among tho
gentlemen who lui VC led off in Ibis
importan I industry maj be mentioned
Col. W. 15. Montgomery, of Stark ville,
Who has a herd ol over two hundred
registered Jersey cows. In thc same
section, Ol' northeast portion of thc
State, may be mentioned Col. Col. ll.
Maldl'OW, assistant secretary of the
interior, .lohn Allen, M. ( ). Winston
Garth, Mr. Abbott, Judge Houston,
Mat Maboruer ami ot hors. Col.White,
of Hernando, Col. llcinmiiigway, Mr.
O. 1 lenca I, ol .lac. son, and Col. Stuart,
on thc (Juifcoast, lu tact lhere i- no
portion of I he Slate that is not suitable
for stock of some kind.
"Along tho coa-t or soul hern licrs of

counties south ot Meridian and thc
Vicksburg Railroad sheep are raised
with great case, and the recent Mi-sis-
sippi exhibit gotten up by Major S. A.
donas (interior department) demon¬
strated that Mississippi had as tine
wool as could be found in tho United
States. Market gardening is success¬
fully carried on throughout tho State,
and tl.O railroads are now furnishing
refrigerator cars for sending vogetablf s
and fruits lo St. Louis, Chicago and
other cities. Around Madison station
are mai y hundreds of acres of straw¬
berries, and Dr. ll. B. McCay, from
his great success in handling and slop¬
ping thia fruit, is known as the "Straw¬
berry King." South of Jackson and
along the Illinois Central Railroad i< n

great vegetable a id fruit region.
Large .shipments of peaches, tomatoes,
cabbages, beans, &c., are made every
year. The lumber business of Missis¬
sippi is very great. Thc State ns yet
luis almost an inexhaustible supply ol
a> good limber as ls lound ill thc
world, and these valuable forests arc
now being bought up by lumber num.
Tho extensive buildings for tile Cotton
Centennial Exposition at New Orlcaiu
were made of Mississippi pine. Thc
timber exhibit of the State at thc Ex¬
position attracted great attention. A
great impetus bas been given to diver¬
sifying thc industries ot the State bi¬llie establishment six years ago of the
Agricultural ami Mechanical .College
of Mississippi a Stock ville. Thisiusti-
tntiontls a genuine agricultural col¬
lege, and is conducted hy an able
hoard of trustees and faculty loyal to
tho agricultural in torests of tho State.
It has had an average annual attend¬
ance of300 st mle nts. During (he present
session 416 students have attended and
over 800 were refused for lack of
acccoinmodatious. The college was
located oil a binn of 1,700 acres of
land, much of it made poor by con¬
tinuous cultivation of cotton and corn.
In a few years the farm has been
brought up to a high slate of cultiva¬
tion, demonstrating that improvedmethods and a diversity of crops ure
peculiarly adapted to (ho South. Byrttrodneing tho stock featuretho poorest hinds alford ampleand good grazing for-more than
nine months in the year, and thc best
lands are giving rémunérât Ire roi urnsin tho different crops plaided. The
college I« building up a line-gradeherd of the different breeds ; has now
forty-live head of pure-bred cattle,Holstein, Devon, (¡alloway, Uuofbrd,Jersey, fte., 160 grades, 100 common
cows, <fcc, over three hundred head in
all. Last June a creamery and diary
was established, worked entirely bystudents. A Dc Levai separator' was
procured, Thc experiment proved a
great success, ami now, in less than a
yoar sinco its establishment, (it was
tho first,) lhere are going up twenty
creameries in different portions of the
State-at Meridian, Aberdeen, Macon,Edwares Depot and other points. It
has boen clearly demonstrated that (ho
bugbear of "climatic conditions" does
not exist rtml that tho ''dairy belt" h is

disappeared; that a succès ful cream¬
ery an bo run in Mississippi as well
as in Iowa or Michigan or Illinois.
Last July and August, immediately
after starting, 176 pounds of butter

wir. bhippcd dully lo .New Oneuns. I
Mobile, Vicksburg, Memphis, Are., and
tho collège bus never booti able to
supply oiio-flfih ot tho demand made
on it ¡or butter. Hy June tho milk of
Got) cows will be bandied at the college
creamery. Tho butter ia [nu on tho
market fresh, and commandsu better
pricothan "Elgin, II'.., butter." Those
creameries can bc put up in Mississippi
at an expense oflYoui $1,200to $2,000.
.Smaller creameries arc now being put
up at less cost ami tor individual Udo,
as separators are being offered at re¬
duced pi ices or lower than thc Dc
Levai, lt is seen, then, that a cream-
cry put up at the college has intro¬
duced a new industry in the Stale,
lie.iiles the stock Icature, so success-
tally and officially demonstrated, the
college is also cultivating large
orchards ol' fruits. Over 6,000 fruit
trees arc coming on ; twenty acres ol'
strawberries and oilier fruits, large
and small, vegetables, Arc. Thc col¬
lege is liberally supported by thc
State, receiving'from »00,000 to $40,
U0() .! year. It cannot accommodate
all Ihè students desiring to attend.
Thc commencement occasions have
usually from 2,000 to 8,000 visitors
from all portions of die State, lt is
doing a grand work, and luis demon«
struted that Mississippi can bc made
as great a success as a cattle and Irait
State as a cotton State; that food for
cattle grazing and winter loud is
cheaper than anywere; that the land
that were considered worn out are

splendid grazing lands. Fields thai
have not been cultivated for ; ears are
now being inclosed by wire fencing
and herds of cattle pul on them. Thc
ordinary Indian corn, ROW poa, sor¬
ghum, cane, »v.c., are being utilized for
ensilage and iced. The ordinary or
native grasses arc equal to any oihci
when out and handled properly, and
it is entirclv unnecessary to introduce
loreign grasses. In (act, thc native
grasses ure now awakening to the
tact that il" they will just look beyond
a "cotton row" lliOV have a State
which will produce md only what
they have always grown, but alinosi
eVOrythillg else, and her capacity for
diversified agriculture and industries
is inexhaustible.

(icu. Stephen i). Lee is a tall, sol¬
dierly, handsome man about !itl\
years «dd. Trained to military life
and having given lo thal proles-ion
the earlier years ol' iii- manhood, he
has, since IDGô, devoted himself IO thc
pcreclu I arts oi' agriculture. Before
he was called to the presidency ol llii-
college for or five yen - ago, ("cn. Lee
was a firm believer in thc mournful
old fullac) that a Southern tunnel
could raise nothing but cotton willi
profit. Ho had seen the lands gradnady exhausted under ibis murderous
policy and thc I tl ruie l's living from
hand to mouth, never advancing
or accumulating, always at tho dis¬
heartening dead level ol'stagnation and
dependence: yet be dwell in au atmos¬
phere ol fealty lo this system, and bail
not in hi- experience heard it ques¬
tioned. Ile was milong those, how¬
ever, who inst began io impeach its
integrity and to discuss its overthrow.
Thc establishment ol' (he Mississippi
Agricultural »nd Mechanical College
was thc practical result of this move¬
ment. It ha- been in existence only *.
lew year-, but in thal brief period it
has shown Mississippians that their
Stale is blessed with boundless re¬
sources; that it oilers ru b rewards to
every form ol' agricultural industry,and rejoices in a climate of unsur¬
passed heall hi lliness. The college farm
has demonstrated the capacity ot the
State for gardening, fm i growing,stock raising, dairy farming. Thc
college is nu ning out every yeal' hun¬
dred* <d" intelligent young men, traile d
in all tin' details of diversified agricul¬
ture, ("eneiid Len has every righi to
be proud of thc great work he is eon
dueting, and hopeful of tho result, not
only tor Mississippi, but for the entire
Sont hw est.

IIKNDUIOKS NOON FOItUOTTKN.

Tho Friends of tho Oront Indianian Find
that There is no Chnrm in Hi-« Nnmt.

( From a Witehinyton Litter.)
Thc political estate ol' the hite Tho-.

A. Hendricks, ulindi was burdened,
doubtless, with too many administra¬
tors, has gouo glimmering as it were.
NoilO would have supposed that the
personal friends of Hendricks would
be so soon forgotten. To those who
were his supporters the administration
apparently turns a deal ear. Hen¬
dricks bud about him a few persons
Irmn Indiana w hom he w as especiallydesirous of having quartered in com-
lortablo positions. Since thc day bis
remains were laid al rest in (lidian-

, apolis but two avowed friends have
berni recognized, and each of (hose in
tho smallest subordinate positions.The man who Mood nearer Hendricks
and was his confidential secretar}' was
relieved the day John Sherman was
made President pm tempore of the
Senate and a ItcpubliCAIl given life
place. From that day to this promiseshave been made to Colonel [Cast, will)
assurances that he. would be assigned.Kasl was true and faithful to Hen¬
dricks, and in view ol' the prominent
position bc occupied ii was Natural lyexpected he would be properly pro¬vided for.
Hendricks also had a nephew who

was relieved from a good position bySherman at the same time Colonel
Last was. He too has been promisedI rom day lo (hiv, but. yet is uncommis¬
sioned. To have been a friend of Hen¬
dricks docs nol moan an office at Hie
hands ol' this administration. The
case of Colono! Last is one of moro
than ordinary importance. Lebas for
years been a prominent Tactor in In¬
diana politics, and at one time, when
weall hy, he contributed largely to the
Democratic cause. Ile is heartily en
doi'8cd by tho indiana delegation iii
Congress, but oven that tails to secure
anything moro than nromiscs. Hen¬
dricks has been dead but six months,and to-day it is almost impossible for a
Hendricks Democrat to get anythingwithin tlie gift of Iiis party.

Mischief ls Wrought
by bad ,-noking, tough nient-, late
hours, business worries, irregular
livers, sour dispositions, evil digestionand impure blood. Much of this mis¬
chief oau be overeóme by tho uso of
Brown's Iron Milters-the best tonic
ever made. Mrs. Emilio Crawford,Ueidsvillc, («a., wrilcs: ..After tryingBrown's Iron Bitters wo arc per¬suaded t]iat it is all that it claims to bc
-a good and reliable tonio." 'Thou¬
sands of others speak in like manner. *

-Tlie story ls told on Hie Pacific
that a Chinaman, discharged on ac¬
count of tlie boycott, turned lo his late
employer willi an air of genial and
impersonal regret: "Oh, yes; Illshman
ask Mcbean man send away China
man. That all right. He go'back to
China pretty good. Hunchy Ilishmaii
-end Mcbean man away. Where yougo?"

THU l'IiËJsIOENT'S MAKIUAGK.

TlieSm-lnl Leader* ol" tim National Cap¬
ital Gotiortilly luorodulous About Reeoiit
Reporta ol lil» Engagement.
Whitington l.tlttrtv t/u- Stu Yvrk Herald.)
("ni iousus it univ seem,the Ihlk about

tia* ['resident's marriogo to Miss Fol¬
som luis not vet produced any agita¬
tion hero. Thoshnplo truth is, nobody
believes it, else thorc would bc a fer¬
ment. Tho sensation lias been worked
up from Búllalo, and for tho benefit of
cortnin social interests ibero. When
thc subject was lirst broachod, about
ten days ago, a very near and personal
friend of thc President authorized a

positive denial of thc report. Miss
Cleveland, prior to her departure for
At lani ie City, also gave it a most un¬
equivocal contradiction, though it is
untrue that she expressed any disap¬
proval of sueb an alliance lor her
brother. Miss Folsom and she are
warm friends, and the youugor lady-
was tho guest of thc former at tho
White House last fall. There might
have been some excuse for the rumor
at that time. Not that the engagement
is by any means unlikely to be true,
but because of the manner in which
thc story has been circulated is any
real doubt east upon it. Th«; union
would certainly be a desirable one for
Mis- Folsom. That may go without
saying. Tobo raised to the position
of first ladj of tho land by such an
alliance would charin any woman's
imagination. Tho close personal friend¬
ship that existed between Mr. Cleve¬
land and his now deceased law part¬
ner is known to every citizen of Buf¬
falo. Nothing could be mole natural
than that thu tonner should interest
himself in thc wei faro of the widow
and the daughter of his li ¡omi. if thc
most positive denials given here go tor
nought, and if President Cleveland
really is to bo married in dunc, there
will bea social upturning hen; such
as Washington never before has seen.

Despite Miss Cleveland's scholar
ship, her position and her many graces,
il is an undeniable fact that she has
been socially overshadowed hy Mrs.
William C. Whitney, tho wile of tho
secretary of tho navy. This lady,
willi her vast fortune, lier splendid
rey idenco in New York, her commodi¬
ous house on I street in this city anti
her conni ry seat inst outside tho bor¬
ders of thc Capital, has been the recog¬
nized social queen of the present sea¬

son. Previously unknown to thu
country and unheralded on ber ati¬
pe nance in Washinglt ii, si e ba«, in
one short j ear, become the dictator at
the Republican court and tho leader ol'
fashion. I am an an; I hal many Wall¬
ington ladies who read this will shake
their heads, if the\ do not dispute tho
assertion even more warmly. But tho
loss impulsive among them will recog¬nize its truth. Where is there any
lady in any way identified with thc
present regime that caa dispute with
lier tho place ut tho lop? She cannot
be named. Mrs. Manning had all the
charms thal fitted her for such a posi¬
tion. Tim treasury department out¬
ranks Ihm of tho navy tn tho unwrit¬
ten code of precedence, hut lbs dan¬
gerous illness of Secretary Manning is
likely to keep thc Indy of Albany out
ol tho social Held lor some lime to
como.
Kverybody who knows anything

about this season nt Washington ad¬
mits that Mrs. Whitney has been ap¬
pealed to w hen a triumphant success
in any charitable ur social enterprise
was desired. Her house has been al
the disposal of her friends when she ix
al home, though it must be admitted
ihai some of her associâtes fell very
luully because she recently declined to
permit them to take possession of her
lióme ami servants when she wns sud¬
denly called lo Cleveland, Ohio, by
the death of her grandmother. She
was resolute in ber postponement ol
thc newsboys' charity reception, how¬
ever. For one woman to make a secret
enemy of another is a serious adair.
There is no such word as "forgive¬ness" in tho feminine lexicon. I have
been convinced of sincere womanly
delight at the scandal Which Mrs.
Potter's reading of nu obnoxious poembrought upon thc Whitney coterie. It
wa- the only serious misstep prior Io
Ibo closing of her llOUSO, and, ot
course, she innocently suffered lor her
friend. Nobody supposes for a mo¬
ment that Mrs. Whitney would have
approved ol such nauseating rubbish
ns "'Ostler doe"-a Species of verse
thal bas for mont hs been sold in beor
gardens and in the smoking cms ol
trains, but never mentioned in tho pres¬
ence ol ladies. Tho unforeseen act ol
her guest has placed Mrs. Whitney in a
position ot considerable difficulty, lt
is believed to have given rise to I be
remark in certain high circles thal it
was high time to make the White
House tho social contre of thc Capital.Womanly malice lind everything to de
willi this remark. It probably was thc
precursor of thc wedding sensation
now having itv mit. Some curious
things have been told me bv ladies
during tho past week regarding the
channels I lirough which ibo prospec¬tive marriage lias been giren to thc
world. I do not dare repeat them, for
I should have, the leaders ol' the social
factions about my ears like so manyhornets.

If Mr. Cleveland is lo marry in the
near future-and I believe it is a right
guaranteed oven to Presidents under
tho Constitution- it means tho inaugu¬ration of a morry war for social
supremacy such ns has not been seen
in this Capital since the days of thc
Fierce Administration. Tho local
uabobesses, now almoM a uait ns
against "the foreign invasion," so-
called, will inevitably divide and allythemselves with one or other wing in
the contest. Miss Cleveland will retire
to thc leisure necessary to product;future successful literary fruit. She
may contemplate writing "the greatAmerican novel" for all (hal is know n
to thc contrary. If she does, and in¬
troduces a rovicw of Washington so¬
ciety, there are those who will bo abb;
to recognize, if not dwell upon, some
of tho characters lu tho talc. lier
reception by Washington society never
has been excessively hearty, despiteI or charming m*ntiers, her bright in¬
telligence and her excellent taste in
dress.

ADVICE TO .MOTH rae:.
MKS. W INAI.OVT M SOOTHING HTRDP should al-

ways bc ttw-U for children teeth ng. lt Boothesthe child, Rottens tho gums, allaya all palo,cures wind colic, anil ls tho best remedy forSJurrhonii. Twenty-ilvo ooma a bottle,.ruiyuttyi

-There is an osier-willow farm near
thc city of Macon, (ia., on which
there aro 100,000 willows growing,besides H0,<i00 slips recently set ont.
The wdilow switches aro from four to
seven feet long nt the end of two
year«, mid arc then cut and stripped of
their bark by mnchinerv, wiped dryand laid away to dry. All the leaves
and bark aro dried and b led. They
ure use.I for medicinal purposes, And
rom maud 26 Couts A pound

SOUTH PACIFIC SAVAGKS.

Tho NnrsbrtU Islanders, Their Warn, i » <?

Kites ami Sot-lnl Ilnblts.
(/.'rom (he San Francisco Examiner.)
The inhabitants of thc fat South

Pacific cou>t islands are io many re¬
spects strange human beluga» mid not
the least .singular fact in connection
with thom is their manner mid custom
of life, holli in tin; domestic circlo mid
when battling with other tribes. Some
6,000 miles from this city is tho Mar¬
shall group of Islands, t ho inhabitants
of which aro conspicuous for their
warlike propensities, great size, and
gigantic strength, together with other
units of strongly original character,
and regarding with lillie or nothing is
known in the civilized world. A few
days »go thc thrco-masiod schooner
John Hancock returned from a trading
cruise to tho (Jibe and Marshall groupsand the master of tho vessel, Captain
William Chapman, secured a valuable
collection of curiosities in tho shape of
W&rclubs, spears, boat paddles, shells,
etc. With Captain Chipman, as a

passenger, was a young man, S. P.
Cray, connected with thc house of
A. Crawford & Co., of this city, who,
during his visit to thc islands, gained
much interesting informai ion concern¬
ing (lie islands mid their inhabitants.
Thc natives aie large mid poworful.

They aro not unlike thc New Zealand*
ere, being of a dark, copper-colored
complexion. In addtion to a natural
inclination for warlare, they aro very
treacherous, mid in some portions ot
the group are cannibals, 'l'hoir main
occupation is like thal of thc Indian,
loafing and picking cocoanut*, which
arc prepared anti shipped to this coun¬
try willi considerable profit When
uol tmgagnd in harvestiHg tl o {cocon*
nut crop ol' louting llbout on the ocean
in a dllg*OUt canoe, the Marshall
islander puts in his time carving gro¬
tesque figures on canoe paddles and b<
whittling out murderous-looking war
clubs, spears, arrows and oilier siini
lar weapoiiH. Iii carving they display
great ingenuity, and while tho ligures
as «bown on the paddles are not ex¬
actly pretty, they arc very Intricate,
and aro not unlike similar work dom:
in China. The ligures on I lie paddle
represent idols, and according lo ibo
islander's belief, if upon hi* boat pad*die (here is carved a ligure of au idol
he oau safely navigate any tv herc. lu
this connection it may be well to síate
hat thr*o islanders are tho bohlest and
most skillful canoe navigators in ibo
Pacific. They make voyages extend¬
ing over many months, trusting to
Providence, or rather rain, to supply
I hem willi (tosh witter. They navigate
by means of a chart composed of small
sticks tied together and representingthe position of the various islands as

regards Ibo point of departure.
In wai fare their weapons consist ol

clubs, spears mid arrows, all ol which
(hep use with the greatest skill and
accuracy. The clubs are made of
ironwood, and aro Very heavy. They
are of various shapes, the m ut mur¬
derous being tho gnarled root of the
ironwood tree. The other clubs mr of
lighter character. The arrows ure
made ot* light banibu », thu points bein),'
of ironwood, Thc spears arc al-o
made out of the saine kind ot timber
mid run down to a fine point, which is

tipped with a poisonous preparation.The leather end is failtltstiu xml guild).
a regular bouquet of feathers plucked
h'OIII the latest bird«, bein1; used and
blended together with a strict regard
for tudors.
The islanders, particularly in the

vicinity ol New Ireland, have no par¬ticular love for the w hites, ami it is
not an infrequent occurrence to lind
sonic settler I> iin Iront of his door
tlead. lt is tho woi k of some iintive,
who, having become offended st the
while man, has lain in wait ami killed
him.
As a r.ve they are very prolific, mid

it is not an uncommon thing, so Mr.
('ray states, to MM« from fifteen lo
twenty children in each house, theofi-
spring of one woman. The natives
do not tolerate polygamy, and after
marria{¿o tho women aro famous for
their fidelity. A *>orl of a slave trafile
exists throughout the islands, though,

. and singlo women can bo purchasedfor servants and concubines for a mere
ride. Clothing iv a thing unknown in
ino9l of the is,amis. In mid about
New Britain and Ireland, however,
the breech-cloth is used.
A WASHINGTON correspondent to

tho New York Tribune, in a recent
, article, ill speaking of tho turill", says :

Speaker Carlisle is Inclined to taken
hopeful view ol' (hi? prospects of tanti
legislation at this session of Congress.Ile is- reported as estimating timi not
more I hail filtren Democrats will voir
against tho bill, while (wenty-llve Re¬
publicans will vote for it. Abram S.
Hewitt thinks the bill will pass, and
so floes W. L. Scott, who ha« decided
to vote for it anti whf» is exerting his
influence in favor of it. To Ins efforts
are attributed thc rumored intention
of two other Pennsylvania Doniocrata
-Storm ami Swope- to support tho
measure. Ii is not a rory profound
secret thal lu his "iiftv departure" Mr.
Scott is cheered amt strengthened bythe sympathy and approval of .the
Administration. There is pretty good
reason io believe thal in respect to I tic
proposed tariff legislation Mr. Cleve¬land docs not ding tenaciously to lils
doctrine that tho office dillies of a
President aro ''essentially executive."
but (hal, tm the contrary, be not onlyfeels a deep interest in thc success ot
thc I ari ff bill, but personally and
Otherwise is bringing a strong pres¬
sure to bear upon Democrats who mc
hostile, wavering or indifferent. Thisexecutive pressure probably will afiect
sonic vote«.

- Louis Praegee, n Baltimore mer«
chant, was killed ami his daughterSeriously injured ny being caught on a
trestle by a railway train on Sunday.
--A jury has rendered a VCI'diol for

defend.mi-i in tho United States Cou rt
in Savannah in the case of .lohn ll.
Could and others, (bo case having been
on flocket fourteen Vears.

'

-Tho Knights of Labor are organ¬izing negro assemblies in Arkansas
.-.nd Texas. Tho citizens of Texarkana
regard the movemont as fraught with
thc graarcst troubles in the near future.

-The committee of tho Houie, up-pointed to consider tho cause of labor
troubles, was in session nt Washing¬
ton last week. Powdorly sud Mc¬
Dowell gu ve their version of tho causes
of thc troubles, anti Jay Could gave his.
Gould's position seems tobe (but while
thc Railroads are willing to arbitrate,
and to adjust differences, yoi they will
not submit, to be die eil to by the
Knights of Labor, or by anybody else,
as to whom the Companies "shall em¬
ploy or whom they shall discharge.Gould's statement was a strong pre*
seotatlon of his side of the case.

«Jl'.NKHAl, NKWS 1TK.MS.

1'fietn ri Intercut, GnttlOtWil from VHftlttlH
(Jitsu lum.

- Ex-l'resitli'ul Ailinn is oui nguiu.
-The loss Itv Hie ll'ioil in Montreal

is sr ¡»1 ID he $i,IJ.S;*.,()IHI.
-A prize Ililli andiene . lias been

indi.ed in Louisville, Kv.
-Greek troops uro being pushed to

the front as rupiply as possible.
-John 10. bonton, ol Thomson, Gu.,Suicided, oiviiiy: to financial trouble-.
--Thc cholera is spreading in Italy«ind has appeared in Ventee and Leece.
-Tho Weaver brothers, Danville,Kansas, murderers, have boon lynched.
-Over $1,000,000 in gold was ship-pod oil Tuesday from New York to

Europe.
-('ol. Win. L. Tronhol ni lias dulyassumed tho otlico of Comptroller of

tho Currency,
Capt. Burnham, thc oldest light-bouse keeper un tho Florida cousl,died ut Cape Cunoval.

-The Itiissiun Government has do-
citied to attempt ten cultivation upon n
large seale.

A bloody light between Americans
and Mexicans occurred al Murphyvillc,
on thc Texas Pacific Ital I road.
-The British troops have met with

serious disaster in the vicinity of Milll-
delav.

-An order prohibitiui> Ibo circula-
lion of Greek iic\vspupors in Turkeylias bren issued.

Ii is saitl lhal tho mouths of il e
Mississippi are again lilling up, II »t-
withstuudinu lite jet tics.
-The desolation in Stryi, tîullieiu,is terrible. M ti rtleis, sui-i les mid

robberies are of frciptcul occurrence.
-Thc New Y«»rk L-gi*hiiurc bas

repealed the charier ..i Hit! BroadwaySurface Itailroatl. Tho (iovernor wil
s'lgll ¡I.

10. M. Hughes, a young whlto unlit,
was latnlly staobctl by ii e dorctl man
in Bie.huitimi, Vu., wit.nun provoca¬tion.

C. A. Donnell & Cu. hilVO noti¬
fied l lie Kew Yoik Stock Kxchangethat they ru ll ll ol meei their engage
nient».

-(Jen. NV. ll. V. Lee, son of « len.
1{. 10 LOO, Iris lippi cd ihl'tMlull Sena¬
tor Duller li hu VC his |)u|itlcal ?! -a
bilbie- removed.
- Portions of Montreal arc -:\ feel

under waler and the oil J is in lota
darkness, Hie ¡jas ami eleerie work*
being flooded.

George T. .lack«.m. late presidentof the Enterprise factory, Auirusiii,Ga., convicted >>i otnbo/./.letiicnl, lias
gOIIU to tho penitent ian ul Inst,

The Mer. bani bar Illili of llic
Pennsylvania stool works ul Harris
burJJ, Pi»., was destroyed 1>\ lire; IOSR
$100,000, insurance *? 10,000.
-John Canienlcr, conllucd in thc

Tombs, Kew Y*<. k, lintier sentence of
tlca th for wile murder, commit ltd
suicide hy cutting Iii- ¡ut/uliir veía.
- Armour »v. Co.'s ciinneiy ai Chi-

ungo lins closed and nearly '.'i"1 hands
arc thrown out. Dulucss ol mult and
the large slocks on hand ure ihe alleg¬
ed elitist s.

- An ultimatum lias been pent to
Greece inliinniiii!' thal the Powers alt¬
in perfect uccortl in lixiug a limit <>

thc lime ill which I ired e tun-t di-urm,otherwise steps wtiiihl bo taken io cn«
foice their dcinaiuls.

An immense Loyulisl meeting wa»
licltl III Cork la-! week, at which I OHIO
rule was dciiO'.liiced, A proe.ussu n I
Nationali-t-i paraded tho street-. :it
ulioill Hie same lillie. l iiere wa- II
disorder.

--Tho Berlin North (Jcrnnin (¿ti-
zfttc admits | liA! llic fceliutf lu I'Ynnci
Hgniust GeltUttiiy has created a simtlai
feeling lhere nonius! ihai country, und
warns I'Vancc lhal her o til i d n Inti
will stifler if the German anti l ien I.
feel i ny bc further aroused.
- Thier German boys disnppcaicd

from Quincy, III., six months n«{o, niul
it WOS tllOllglll (Ley had bcetl kidnap
ped, bul i heir hollies were recen* ly
discovered in n -and pit-Ibo supposi¬tion being that the -and caved in and
buried them w hile iii play.
-Tho lire al Stryi, Gallicia, is still

raging and tho bullering i-. terrible.
Over IOU lives are known to have been
lost, including 60 children in n school
house. The authorities released (he
prisoners, bul liol until abott) lil'iccn
hud perished. A storm carriel ||i<
llames -ever.il miles in (ho country and
caused considerable loss. I'cn än in¬
ion Icd tho houses and shops ui'ier con¬
flicts Willi their OWUCI s.
-Scouter Drown, of Georgia, i-

s.titl to have tho mo t complete collec¬
tion of newspaper clippings in Wash¬
ington, all idaline to himself. His
tvifc rends Hie entire daily press of
Georgia, and most of ibo lending
napers from oilier States, and, as »ho
lins been al the work for about -?"»
yoArs, she i< now un exceedingly ex¬
pert exchange rentier. She keep- I wo
scrap books, one for Ibo ¡¿ood Illings
and one for Ilia bad (hines lhal ure
said about her husband. Both aie
full.
- A London dispatch lo (fa/it/nuni's

Mcxstnycr saynt Belums were issued
on Tucsdav morning of the number tit
cuses of rabies lu dogs and <>t hydro¬
phobia in mau that have been I'Oportcd
fiann .Juuuiuy, I88Ô, lo the pre-t nt
time, within ino Metropolitan Police
District. The total number of cases of
rahies reported in I88A was ;»7:>, ¡inti
thc number ol' deaths in that year
from hydrophobia was 20. In the
present year -ll cases of rabies have
been roporled, and 1 death (rom
hydrophobia.
- Pope Leo XIII, is described by

Henri flex lieux, in au ItltCI'OStillg
little hook, ns having n merry mouth.
I lis smile is gentle anti paternal. Thi¬
eves are black anti brilliant. His
features, ascetic ami strongly marked,
have become benevolent mid engag¬
ing. His bair is white ami arranged
in curls over his temples. TIlO eaiSOOk
seems to envelop only the shallow of a
hotly. Ile speaks slowly. lu Dalian
ho improvises willi ra pad itv, lint in
Kreuch he lins to cull on his excellent
niouiorv.

Needing rcucTfcd alrcncUn or »vho tufter Frern
.it'. t:ii ti. ,> pceuUnr to du li- . s, ohould try

TKS
BEST ÏPîîlG

TIIÍH iii'Mlirinn OOtUblnOB Ir.'ii willi pl ro Vcaeltrmice, and I« Invaluable f'.r Difoaaos pomllniW'tillU'll. omi all who limil B' ilfiitm> ¡lu .', ll t il!»
riOlll'll mid I'm hu - tlic I'I.M ,|, Stimul'if <tito Aplieut Ci streiiKiiioiiN iii [Unm-lex ... I
Nerves- i" fact. Uutroughly IlivlMorittcs.i 'lom H Um oomploxlon, mid inakoo thu klein innolliIt d< e» nut blacken tito teolli. enm u !.. (lucho, ur
produce conaupation-<i(c fan / mi
Mutt. i.izAiiKTii BAWD. 74 Foruell Avii M livrait*koo, Wis., aa», under dato of Deo, Will 18*1:"1 liavn unod llroirn'H Inm BitiorB, fini it li"1- been
tr.nro tlmn a doctor to me. baring i-iro<l mo«.f tho
«cnkiioM Indina have In lifo. A1H<> < tired nv i I In¬
ri ('"innlMiit, «ml now my cnmpln<i< n ls < loaf ali«!
K«KH1. linn boon benolioinl to my cliildivr."
QotiutnotiaaaboTOtrado mark and cr .st« d rod linns

*>n wrapper. Tnlte un ollirr. MadoottlybyBROWN onKMivAij CO.,IIAI7TIMORK, MU.
l.ADira' llANit BOOK-useful and attractlvo, con*tatntug list of pritoa for rooina*. Information nimnt

ooitta, etc., given away by .ill anáfora In medicino, «.r'.it!od to nnv mldn.-n on ti coin! rf Sc ri.nun

FOR COUCHS ANO CROUP U3J

3VETT XJI IL.ESI T*!'.
Th. itt.t unm. a, irathrrrd frntn a tree nf th. .ame name,

¡Toalofl »ionic ti»« iiit.il itrcatni I» th*« Soutbtrn Statt«,ontatn. a .th.mirtina expectorant principie (hat Vii.tm
h« phlegm prodtieln« th« ..?«riv ntornlnn routh; ami ,tlmn-
kt.. the clill t to thr .w ..ff tin- fit- inf riilTane In troup »n.|
»ii-i| ln« OOMh. Whan combined »Ith (he lii-allne, nutt*aalaoai erlpelpla in it>f nt itt« in plant fie rt I nel l», pr«,lent, lo Tit toa'« Onaaoaaa IIUVIT na Rwtcr OVM «MI
HtiLiant th» finr.t known remtdy r r Cough«, croup,Wbonplnt-Coagh end Coaiuntptloa ami .<> palatable, eaj'hill I. t.lm,e.| tn I.V-» ll. A«k tour'trnttlfI for lt. l*rl<A? Sc. an $1. WAI.TKR A. TAYLOR. Atlanta, Qty
UM HR. MOUKHS' lUH'KI.KIIKRItY CORDIAL folMaribira. I"».enlcrr ead ChllJran Tiethlnc.. for .alu bj** Jrunllt«.

Mont oftho dlaaaaoii vrhloh nilli, i mankind ar« origin
olly catii od Ly n di« irdored condition of tim LIVER,
l'or all complain! * "f Un" kimi, mich HM Torpidity ol
the Livor, BillnimneMi, N'rv. na Dyspepsia, indujo»,
lion. Irrogtilaritj of tho ll ... 'I*. Oon*ttpatioti, I ii' i«
li ney. Eructation! «nd li nnour of itu, Htomacli
ftomotitnoi i ill«'i lloirtb'irit) Mianina, Malaria,Bloody Flui, Chills Mid Fover, Broakbonn Fovor,Kihaiiallon n »furo ur after l'evcr-. Chronic Dur-
rli.ci I, ni ol Appctito, llottdaoltn, Foul Breath,Irregularitlea Incl.li ntal t.' Fomaloa, Uearing.dovrn

STftölG^R'S MJBflNTll
fea for »lldlfcarx ..

niinC Oisoneoo of tho LIV KR,I^UKCi ! vonACH ind BOWELS.

C. II Back-
neb... .tc . Af

:,\\ m».ti .! lt ls not

fr ?H.lt itiniiKf
tin«.-, ton ruddy, hoilthycolor, ll i tttimlj rcroov r
lo« itloomy aplrita. lt .- ono -f Uta BEiiT AL¬
TERATIVES -Anti PURIFIERS OF THE
HI.OOU, anet lo A VALUABLE IONIC.

ST ADI GER' C AU RANT! !
tl by .til Di 31.00 in »- ;t;..

C. F. STADIC:-{V. Proprietor,
i4c *>o. F fi UN r :>r.. Phllatlelplttn, Pit.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin¬
iment. Few do. Not t.j know U
not to have.

w JJ11T i : i. KCl BM :>H n w.
I .im livvy hrecdhift from hinlü tlial scorefrom H.** to uo poi nth. Kutt-i SI.oe per sit-tilt'.' of IA, Ciiieks, tlii.t fall, nt Ç'J.rtO peitri«». V'Aii puckett citcfuüy in huukcts.Knlr liitleh fiiunitntccil, Poi fuitlici lu*

fiti limtlou, :i<l !i
.1. S. Met KI'.ICI!T,A plOl.lin \'. i SNrUlOltO, S. t '.

ASHLEY jSoL
Tlie Stiliiltl.'l.tnini i-. n.liM.'lily <. .. 11 ! : t\Urmlii Pertillzer ror nil erop-i,
ASIIbKY ro i I'ON \N i) (JOHN COMItwo crops mid filsolargelj u- ii tho Trw
Asiii.KV ASH KbKM KN ! A very chitili/cr foi * Cotton, « m H alni Sin.ti! t train <:Vrines, cte.
ASIILKY DISSOLVKI) HON I ASHMQradcâ -fer uso alone (ind m Compost lieft]
Por Terms, Directions, Testimonials, amipubllcniions oj tho Company, ntldross

rm; AsiII, icY PHOSINovara.! s

^LINII
ff CVUTA nipli tliorla. Croup, Aathma. BronohlUlHoariencan, Inffuonaa, Ilaoklnir OotiKh,whooptn{( Otl>tar rim'.t. Klrlnoy Troublea, and Hpliml Dlianao*. Pa

!
k»ao pilla woro a wondorful dlaoovory. No othatrolleve ei m tit. uer of dlaooae. Tho information aronfpilla. Fud out about them and you will al .vaya t>frea. Bold ovarywherr. or aant by mall for flao. tn aunbariii.tn'.i Comlltion

owiWr la ahaolntaly
pura and blably ooo-

Ona ounof
pot

any othor kind, lt lt
.trlrvtly a modlolne to

"" ^van with foodfr
la worth. . pound ofl

(nd.
edlo

Kthftld ovorywhere, or ecol by mail for M «wats I« cana by «oxpreta, prepaid, rofor $e.Ot%

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

J>lt. .1. IfillADFIHI'irft

Female Regulator.
This lamons remedy most happily moot*

tho demand of tho ago for woman s pecu*liar and multiform alludions. It is a
lr.Miio.lv for WOMAN ONLY, an.I foi OH«ISl'KCiAIi CLASS of diseases. lt is a
spo. ilio for certain diseased ootulitioitH of
tao womb, timi proposes to so control th«
Menstrual [''unction ns to regúlate all tho
derangements and Irregularities of Wo-
luau's

MONTHLY' SICKNESS.
Its proprietors clnitn ror ii no other medical
[aujua ly; and lo doubl the tacts that thinmedicino does positively possess such con*
trollinu and regulating powers is simply to
discredit tho voluntar) testimony "t thou-
sands of living witnesses who aro to dayexulting ia the restoration to sound health
»nd happiness.
1 Ji adlield's r'emnlc Regulator
is strictly a vegetable routpound, ¡md is
the product ol niedioal science and prnctbeal oxpcrh i.lirected towards tho lienetH

Suffering Woman !
iii is t ic studied prescription of a learned
physician whoso specialty was WOMAN*and whoso fuum become enviable andboundless because of his wonderful sue-
cess in Mm treatment and cure <d teníalo
complainte, I NK ItKUl'LATOIt ls the
(.i;\M>r..-T b ICM El)Y known, and rich-
ly deservcü its namoi
WOMAN'S REST FRIEND!

lleciuiso ii controls a idas.« of functions the
various derangements <>¡ which cause moro
ill health than all other causes combined,
and tlr.i^ rescues her from a lone (iain of
nullo! ¡ons which sorely embitter her I i fu
anil proina t arel ,> end hoi existence. Ohl
wliitt a multittub of living witnesses eau
testify to Its cliniiuiim effects I WOMAN*!
tahe lo your eonildOlice this

l»reelouH lioon ot' Health!
lt will relieve von «if nearly nil tho com¬plu! i t - peculiar io your sex.

'

I ¡cly upon it
as your Mifev.uitrd 'foi 1 alth, happinessanil long life.
Kohl hy ad drujíulsts. Scad fdr our

ticJU. un I lie h.iii ii and Happiness of
Woai ia, mullet! free, which (¡ives all par«tice! ir«.

I UK III! Vin ll ! ¡1 UKUI I A rout,O.,
ll ox .., Allanta, tia..

[ntholvlnc^romngCbuntclea of Europo,
theuse ofttiisMcdicöledWinAts luitverjiÚL

Iii«; cmnposetl ofmemos! approved
VEGETABLE TONICS,

J which aretolrodticcAlnto a puro
öoncronsWno, Thevory linest

liOXA ?ÎM!tON/VBAl«i,
hciuft its tnot1iralb.iiis.it is crmfulriuily
ri unon lod as a emt) andpreventive of

I "ETVER AND AGUE ,
aji'.l ali other diseases orißinalini} from

malarious causes
Tor pu fi fy i ri i» ll io

5 1 HiÔOTJ
andimprovinß thc Secretions,Chronic,
RhiUjmatism.Olood*3o¡Gorirnt},A curtain
rurr lor Dyspepsia.Cramp in the 3tomaoh
iiU immediate relief Por Dya o nt ry, Co I ic,
Cnolora-niorhus.ind kindred diaeacoB
GciiorflIWcakncso.Nürvous and Mental
nobility, a souvcroign remedy for Livor-
CompUint.and d,iñcancc of tho Kidnles.an

excellent appetizer, anda
. TONIC
without a rival?

in hort!Kir Invigorating .ill the functions
of tho fy st em, it is u n r»q u al I od.

.-X) O i-i J3 -
AsmaH Wlno jjilassfijll.threetimes a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO

¿of* l'rv/;rittoi\*&. MnmifacCiirtrt.

. . ''¿j 'J'rrut. rf 7htaJL^
SPA1?TA:N 13UH G. 3.C

Price per Bottle $1.00.

AGENTS WANTED ior DR- SCOTT'Snt MCI i tu beautiful ElootricCorsets. Sample1 (ree. to ihota lt«.'
OTiilnu ni.', ht«. No risk.,|iilck (.»lo».T. rrUnry Riv. n,...iti.-.f.icll<>n K'inranttn.1. Addens

DR.SCOTT.842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

UBLE UrU ANO.
ted Ainmonlntott Unano, n complota High
'OUNU-A completo Fertilizer for theseskein near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
¡ap and excellent Non-Ammonlaled Per¬
rotts, and tl»» for Fruit Trees, (¡rape
EY A « 11 > PHOSPHATE, of very Hipb
for tho various attract!vo and Instructive

PJIATE CO., Chm lesion, H.JC.

I, Neuralgia. Ithoumatlam. nieerttn« at th»
?u«h, Oatnrrh. Cholera Morbua. DyuolWT, Oh»mphUt f>M. Ur. I. H. Johmon At Oo.

PwiAKB
NB W, RICH

BLOOD.
r* Uko tham In Uta world. Will poalUa-al» oura or
ad each box la worth tan time» tho«Oftfft

ton.

d eaoh box 1» worth ten time» the aot t Of a box

froUd«« 'on 'AAL
wilt matt* hana UyIlka li. It «nr»a
oh loken oh ol»ra an«il di»aaa»w of han»
. worth Ita watch)


